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BALL LEAGUE
Defeat Long Beach Edison 

7-0 in Sensational
Game Friday

Fall Fishing Is Capt. Laski Is 
In Progress Now "Game" Victim
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: Came at Picnic -,., -fil-...
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WE SELL THE

SHELLS
That Get the Doves 

12-16-29 and 410 Gauge

. WorreU
THE HARDWARE MAN 

Cabrillo Ave.

We Pass These
Decided Savings

On to You

MORE VICTORIES"
in Non-Stop/ all Derbies and -Closed Course Events

 Of

Than All Other Gasolines Combined!
TPHE world's greatest annual air meet! And Richfield wins the " 
-^ lion's share of the awards.. .42 victories out of 67 events! More ^ 

than all other gasolines combined !!
Here is conclusive, undeniable proof of quality. . . dramatic proof 
that Richfield is unequalled for power, speed and dependability. . 
The fastest planes in the country... the leading pilots... with every 
well-known brand of gasoline represented. And Richfield makes 

virtually a dean sweep of the National Air Races!
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68 Important Victories and Records in 3 Weeks!
Including the Nuional Air Racet%-cnu,Richfield 
rr^utered 66 important vioohe* and record* be- 
tv.etn August 10and September \...diegreaiea 
competitive record ever credited to any gasoline! 
Among these triumphs with RirhfiHd Caroline 
and Richlubc Motor Oil are the new junior (ran*- 
rontinrntal record made by Eddie Schneider, the 
new solo amphibian record by William Arwater, 

. Ruth Alexander'* new Canada-to- 
^r Mexico record for women, 1st, 2nd and 

3rd Place in the annual Altoooa Labor 
Day speedway event. 21 victories out

of 23 e\ents in die worid<£uaouf Gold Cup Re 
gatta at Red-Bank, N.J.... and 1st and 2nd in 
the ipectacular Non-Stop air race to Chicago!

Vou, too, can benefit from the experience of these 
great pilots! Why not get the power and speed, 
the improved motor performance that these ex 
pert! have learned from grueling tests that they 
will get with Richfield Gasoline and 
Ricblube Motor OiL FiH yovr tank 
today ...uith Rictifield. At any station 
ui'tfc the blue and gold RithfieU siuMl .

ON LAND . . . . IN AIR. ...ON WATIR

RICHFIELD
— wins AGAIN and AGAIN!

POMONA
September 1X»X1

Elerea Wntcn Sla«« ! 
$10,000,000 Harvest Festival
19 Wumfmtut Ow> OMmtta« M«iu so 

Speetacahr.

Night Horse Racing
, Kn« i» Wcw, Aflcnaom n Uiul '

$1OO,OOO in Prizes
107 MM cranial -iUi 1000 vowlcn

Huge Carnival Zone

SMART NEW SUITS
that are outstanding for 

Style and Quality

'24.75

Others at $19.75 
and $29.75

Topcoats $19.75 
  and $24.75

Why envy the well-dressed man his smart appearance! Yon 
can-be well dressed, too, and economically, at the J. C. Penney 
Co. Store. We have here the right suit for every tnan and 
coaskm. smart in style and rich in quality.

Lumberjacks
Of Fine Suede Obtft

These boys' lumberjacks come 
in gray, tan and brown iqd have 
fancy knit bottoms. Made iHth 
two patch pockets and bntton 
cuffs. Sizes 6 to 18.  

4249

Flannel Shirts
Of Real U.S. _ 
Army Hannd*

quality shirts that
*re made of a very high grade 
material. Strongly sewn and 
made with two pockets and dou 
ble elbows.
 Fart Wool.

$3.98

J. C. Penney Co.
1269 SARTORI AVENUE

S T O » B
TORRANCE

* telephfae is 
X backed by 67 million 

,.miles of wire, thousands 
of switchboards and cen 
tral offices, incredible 
quantities of unseen ap 
paratus, and a very large 
array of trained tele 
phone employees. It is 
also backed by a vision 
of service. 

This vision, pursued

Saves 
time/
by the Bell System from 
the telephone's very be 

ginning, is this:

That anyone, an/- 
where. shall be able to 
talk quickly and at re* 
sonable cost with any 
one, anywhere else.

Seventeen words! Y« 

they are helping to mate 
the whole civilized world 

one big neighborhood.

SOCTHEH.N CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

' r Cmtt and Wo*
Prevent infection! Tre 
every cut, wound i 
KTMch. w iih this powt 
ful noh-poiionous ant 
tepiic. ^ooite actual! 
kills germj. Helps t 
bed, too.
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-famous the world over

Pinaud's 
Shampoo

awi j«ur hair foltrwu,
ut tot tlrj! '•


